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Jonathan Bale (Chair) 386382
John David 390105
Tom Wentworth 390141
David Gibbs 07760238673
Joyce Jenkins 386358
Maria Brain (Vice Chair) 07971 250760
Paul Richards 07963 41694
Matthew Cowley 07929 245931
Rachel Alexander 391164
Dave Willis 07471181181
Jayne Evans 391443 llangennithcommunitycouncil@gmail.com

The Community Council hope all the residents are well and are coping with the lockdown,
don’t forget to contact any of the above Councillors if you need help with anything.
The Community Council are continuing to meet on a monthly basis, we are using the internet
platform ZOOM, if you would like to join us, please send me your e-mail address and I will
send you a secure meeting link. We are aware that some members of the community do not
use the internet or have a poor signal, I will ensure that the agenda and minutes are placed
in the village cabinets to keep everyone up to date. If you have any queries you want
discussing at the meeting but are unable to join us on ZOOM, please contact me personally
and I will agenda your query for discussion. As soon as we are physically able to, we will begin
our meetings again in the village halls but this could be a few months away.
Burry Green now have a WhatsApp group for the village, set up by two of its Community
Councillors. This has led to an increased sense of community and is used for help with
shopping, exchanging information and chatting.
It was agreed that the Community Council would donate £500 to the PPE project that
Gowerton School is supporting ‘3D Printer NHS/Front Line Face Masks’ - They are raising funds
to provide equipment and materials for local schools to enable them to use 3D printing in the
manufacture of much needed safety equipment for front line workers. The visors will be
distributed in Swansea and the surrounding areas. NHS staff will be prioritised to receive the
equipment with any surplus supplies distributed to workers in desperate need of the
protection.
One of the Councillors has installed an owl box as per the RSPB website, they will keep us
informed of any uptake of this box.
Please stay safe and follow the advice and information on the UK Government website
(www.GOV.UK), the Welsh Government website (www.gov.Wales) and the NHS website
(www.NHS.UK).
We wish everybody well and hope everyone continues to support and look out for each other
during these difficult times.
Jayne Evans

